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To Alter Two permits for al- -.

terationa were Issued by Building
Inspector E. C. Bushnell yester-
day. One went to I M. Simon,
tor altering a dwelling at 1100
South Liberty street at cost of
$200. The other was for $50
worth of alterations to a building
at JH, North Commercial, taken
out by Amerd and Gentzkow.

Allowance Granted A $50 a
month widow's . allowance was
granted Alma I. Barkus from the
estate of the late Edgar T. Barkus
under an order Issued yesterday in
probate court here. The appraised
value of the estate is. $18,402.
Walter A. Barkus Is serving as
executor. : T-

Leslie P. T. A. Dines - The
Leslie Parent-Teach- er association
last night held its annual Jitney
dinner the proceeds of which will
be used to build up the school Jl-bra- ry.

The program was arranged
by Mrs. George R. Simmons,
chairman of the program commit-
tee.

Club to Meet The Townsend
club here which meets regularly
in the Church of Christ at Ship-
ping and Cottage streets, will
gather tomorrow night at 7:45

W.O.W. Plan Program The
Woodmen of the World will hold
their monthly meeting tonight at
the Fraternal temple. Following a
lodge meeting at 8 o'clock, the
program will begin at o'clock.
The feature will be the Salem
Songmen, a 30-voi- ce chorus. Other
numbers are also on the program.
A pioneer orchestra, under the di-

rection of Mr. Stover, will provide
the music for an old-tim- e dance.
All lodge members, their families
and friends are invited to attend
the social. Thefe will be no admis-
sion charge.

Morleys Answer Asserting
that Hugh Nelson did not carry
out his part of an agreement for
the advance of cash for hop plant-
ing and cultivation, F. M. and Ma-

bel Morley filed their answers in
circuit court here yesterday to
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Giant airliners, linking the United

t3

MILES

WA1KE 1. Man of propesed Pacific air ronl
miles at a speed of 145 miles an

23 persons and a ton of mail or
will be made in 70 hours instead

time now required by ship. Five
be established as connecting links
from San Francisco to Canton,

Orient, are scheduled to go into operation this
summer, establishing- - an 8,500-mil- e transoceanic air
service across the Pacific Colonel diaries A.
Lindbergh, technical advisor te the Pan-Americ- an

Airways, is expected to make the first voyage as
official observer. Giant four-mot-or planes, capable

AHEriT TEACHERS

SIC MS
Pointing to Salem high school's

participation in the annual state-
wide music tournament at Pacific
university. Forest Grove, April
26 and 27 was a call yesterday
by Lena Belle Tartar, music in-
structor, 'for registration by
Wednesday of all students desir-
ing to compete in vocal or Instru-
mental solo events at the tourney.
Tryouts to determine who shall
represent the local school will fol-
low next week, spring vacation.

Miss Tartar is not optimistic
over Salem's prospects at this
year's tournament. Jefferson
high. Portland, she points out
continues the leading contender
and one difficult to defeat. Salem,
however, probably will enter con
testants in all events excepting
that for stringed quartets. These
include mixed chorus, girls' and
boys' quartets, girls and boys'
glee clubs, vocal solos tor boys'
and girls low, medium and high
voices, piano solo. Junior and sen-
ior violin solos.

Having an enrollment exceed
ing 500, Salem will enter class A
events. Schools with between 150
and 500 pupils tall in class B and
those below 150, class C.

State Policy on
Locating County .

Shops Is Studied
Rufus C. Holman, state trea

surer, and J. Lyman Steed, super-
intendent of the deaf school here,
made an inspection tour yesterday
afternoon of the property the Ma-

rion county court proposes to buy
in north Salem for a site for Its
new highway shops. Steed is fear-
ful that the erection of the shops
in the new location, only a short
distance from the 6chool, will in
terfere with the institution's work.
Holman is expected to report his
views on the matter to the board
of control today.

Members of the court have stat- -
ed recently that they thought the
shops in no way would interfere
with the school's acivities. Pur-
chase of the land, however, awaits
approval of the city zoning com
mission which must reclassify the
ground on which the shops are to
be located, before the county can
exercise its options.

Watch for Penury's Daily
Feature in This Paper

Anniversary Feature

Men's
Fancy Dress

SOX:

2
for

Stock up now for your
supply of dress sox. All
over patterns.

Three Hurt, Accident Three
persons received minor injuries
as the result of automobile acci-

dent ihere yesterday. When ears
driven by Vera J. Peek. 035
Gaioea street, and Philip A. Dodd,
Monmouth, collided at Center and
Commercial streets, Mrs, Homer
Dodd and Philip Dodd both suf-

fered slight injuries. Phlllis New-mye- r.

7, of route five, received a
small facial cut as the result-o- f

an accident at Chemeketa and
Cottage streets involving Robert
u.(h 1SRK Onnth f!nitol.. andiniuvi w w

Laneta Bellinger, route five. Oth-
er accidents reported to police in-

volved James P. Tracy, Camp
Clackamas, and Everett Scott, Sa-

lem, on High between Chemeketa
and Center; Leland A. Wlnchern.
route three, and an unidentified
motorist, at aiaie nu
streets.

New location Salem. Bargain House
and Salem Junk Co.. 325 N. Court
opposite old location. For better
prices and service see us. Saffron
and Kline. Phone 6445.

In California Mrs. Will May,
who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. J. W. Crider at San Jose,
Calif., and other relatives and
friends In the Bay region, writes
that the weather there has been
quite similar to Oregon weather,
with snow on the mountains nd
sunshine and rain prevailing. She
mentions a heavy rain and wind-

storm in San Francisco March 22
and also says she is enjoying
Bights of calla - lily hedges and
blossoms.

High School Busy Eleven stu-

dent meetings are on the Salem
high school schedule this week.
Those yesterday were Honor so-

ciety. Girls Glee club, student
council, senior class council. Those
today are Boys Glee, Girls' league
cabinet and Girl Reserves; Wed-
nesday, sophomore class; Thurs-
day, interclass song and yell con-

test; Friday, Mathematics, Cres-
cendo, Civics and Girls' Letter
clubs.

Piano Cover Donated The
Crescendo club, musical organiza-
tion of Salem high school stu-
dents, has dug into its treasury
to buy a J 15 cover for the grand
piano in the auditorium, accord-
ing to Lena Belle Tartar, faculty
adviser. This club was instrumen
tal in securing the purchase of
the present piano to replace an
old unsuitable one.

Marionette Players, Social hall of
Presbyterian church, 7:30 tonite.
Adults 25c, children 10c. "

Relief Demand Made A com-

mittee of nine men from the Stay-to- n

district, saying they repre-
sented a farmers' organization,
yesterday gained entry to the of-

fice of Glenn C. Niles, county
relief administrator, to present
demands for the relief of a family
living near Marion. Niles advised
them he would not discuss the
matter with a committee. After
talking with the bead of the
family in question, be said an
investigation, would be made.

200,000 Buttons Given Ap-

proximately 200,000 buttons have
been donated for use of SERA
sewing projects throughout Mar-

ion county. Relief Administrator
Glenn C. Niles said yesterday. The
latest contributor is W. H. Clowes,
who brought a third batch of
buttons from the Kay woolen
mills. He said arrangements had
been made to continue to turn
over old buttons to the relief
committee.

Wind Fires Chimney Sunday
morning's windstorm brought a
flurry-o- f chimney fires which kept
firemen on the jump for a time.
No serious damage was reported
from any of the blazes. Three
occurred between 9 and 10:30 a.
m. 'Sunday at 798 South 19th

i mmmf CA9 VA,th 'Intn. ft nit
23 95 South Church; and two
Monday morning at 2395 South
High and on Court between 15th
and Kth streets.

White Leghorn chicks, 2 wks. old.
Close out $8 per hundred. Grand
Silver Store, 132 N. Liberty.

Baillie Here Half a dozen
transient men being held at Ho-
tel de Minto will be taken to the
Roseburg transients' home today
by W. H. Baillie, superintendent.
This home Is maintained for men
incapacitated by age or other dis
abilities to work. Transients in
need of surgical treatment also
are sent there.

Speeding Charged Roland L- -

Tucker, 1511 North Winter street,
was booked by city police Sunday
on a charge of speeding. Monday
F. H. Weir, 1215 North Liberty,

.was arrested on a charge of tail-
ing to stop, the ' police blotter
shows.

Ten Prizes Up; Award and
Demonstration to Be

in Miller's Hall

Ten women and Junior misses
are going to be made happy in
Salem today when prizes are given
out for the cake contest sponsored
Jointly by The Oregon Statesman
and the General Food Sales com
pany.

Rules for the contest are unus-
ually easy to meet. Any woman
or any miss 17 years of age or un-
der is eligible to enter. The-- en-
trant makes her own choice of a
recipe. The only stipulation on!
ingredients used is that one of the
articles In the cake must be a
General Food product. Entrance
blanks can be clipped from The
Statesman or obtained from the
housewife's nearest grocer.

Cakes should be taken to' Mi-
ller's store, tbird floor, any time
before 1:30 p. m. today when the
contest closes. ' Judges' decisions
will be ready at 4 p. m. when the
cakes will be put on sale by F.
N. Woodry, proceeds going to the
Women's union of the First Con-
gregational church.

Demonstrates Refrigerator
A feature ot the contest will be

a Norge refrigerator demonstra-
tion beginning at 2 p. m. with
Miss Helen Kerr, economist, in
charge. She will accompany her
lecture by talking motion pictures
explaining to the housewife the
use of refrigeration in home mak-
ing. Many useful hints in baking
and In interior decoration will be
given by Miss Kerr.

The prize list for the cake
contest follows:

Women's Division
First prize: $5 cash and Cole

man automatic coffee .maker,
George E. Allen Hardware com-
pany.

Second prize: $2.50 cash and
pattern China set. Mil

ler's store.
Third prize: $2.50 cash.
Fourth prize: Boudoir light,

Eoff Electric company.
Fifth prize: Aluminum angel

cake pan, Salem Hardware com
pany.

Sixth prize: Electric razor shar
pener, Portland General Electric
company.

Seventh prize: Mixing bowl.
Farmer's .Hardware company.

Junior Misses' Division
First prize: $3 cash.
Second prize: $2 cash.
Third prize: Cake making uten

sil set.

Baptist Church
One Beneficiary

Of Stayton Will
A $500 bequest to the First

Baptist church ot Stayton, In
come from which is to be used
for the next 30 years to help pay
the pastor's salary, was made in
the will of the late Sarah E. A
StaytOn, according to papers filed
in probate court here yesterday
Executors of her will are Charles
D. Stayton and Clifford C. Stay
ton. When the trust period has
ended, the principal is to be used
towards the construction of
new church.

The estimated total value of
the estate of $3900, with the resi
due after the bequest is paid. Is to
be distributed among nine heirs

Martin Speaker
At Eugene Meet

Governor Charles H. Martin will
be back at his office today after
spending Monday in Eugene at th
League of Oregon Cities conven
tion where the state planning
board also had a gathering. Wil
11am L. Goealin. secretary to the
governor, also attended the meet
ing. Governor Martin was at his
desk for a short time yesterday
before leaving for Eugene where
he was the guest of honor. He
addressed the gathering regarding
the state's opportunity for derelop--
ment.

M ALLOR Y
Cravanette

HATS M '5
EMMONS, INC.

426 State

n

OF LESLIE GATHER

Leslie Junior high school Par
rs' association held its

best meeting of the year so far at
the school building last night The
nominating committee made the
following selections for officers:
For president, Don Upjohn; vice--
president. Mrs. Dan Fry, Jr.; sec-
retary, Miss P h e b e McAdams.
Election will be held next month.

Mrs. R. L. Wright announced
that Mrs. William Kletzer, vlce-preside- nt

of the state P.T.A., will
be in Salem Friday to address all
local P.T.A. officers and interest-
ed members relative to forming a
Salem council.

An interesting program was
given by children from the school
for the deaf here, with Supt. and
Mrs. J. Lyman Steed and Mrs.
Florence Quesslng assisting. Other
entertainment numbers --hy Leslie
pupils were: Original piano com
positions played by Doris Harring
ton; mixed chorus under direction
of Miss Gretchen Kreamer; tap
dance by Pauline Zoe Chambers
play, "Where, But in America?'
by three students.

The Jitney supper given in con
nection with the meeting netted
$54.45 and announcement was
made that the recent tea at the
home of Mrs. Dan Fry. Jr., netted
155 for the association fund.

E MILLION

M iED

At least $3,000,000 will be
made available for Oregon as an
outright grant for elimination of
grade crossing from the $4,800,
000.900 relief bill which has just
passed the national senate, offi
cials in the state highway depart
ment reported yesterday. This
may ' be supplemented by other
funds for general highway con
struction.

In addition, under the provi
sions of the Hayden-Cartwrig- ht

bill passed by the last congress.
Oregon will receive $2,044,000
for roads in the coming year. This
money is to be matched by state
funds.

Plana for the allocation ot the
new highway funds have already
been sketched hy the highway
department officials. They will be
announced shortly after the relief
bill becomes law.

Nelson's complaint. They assert
that Nelson entered into a part-
nership with them, agreeing to ad-
vance needed moneys for the care
of 100 acres of hops. They offer
to pay him for such sums as be
did advance and to terminate the
contract.

In Eugene C. E. Wilson, man
ager of the chamber of commerce
here, left .early yesterday after
noon for Eugene, where he will
remain today anaLiomorrow in at-
tendance at the Oregon common-
wealth conference. About 500
persons were expected to attend
the sessions, the delegates repre
senting the League of Oregon Cit-
ies, the state planning council and
the secretaries and managers of
chambers of commerce.

Estate Appraised The estate
of the late Herbert A. Brown of
Stayton has a value of $1456, ac-

cording to an appraisal filed in
probate court here yesterday. In-
cluded in the assets is $832 in
cash. A deposit in the commercial
department of the Stayton bank,
in liquidation, totals $3328; the
appraised value on the deposit is
$624.

jr Special Communication of
Jrvj Salem Lodge No. 4, A.F. &

ACA A.M. at 1:30 p. m. Tues
day March 26, at lodge hall

to attend the funeral of our late
Brother, James M. Smith, at Rig-do- n

Funeral Parlors at 2 p. m.
A. H. Boock, W. M.

Sues on Mortgage A suit to
foreclose a $10,500 mortgage on
real estate was filed yesterday in
circuit court here by C. C. Bryant,
receiver for the First National
Bank of Albany, in liquidation.
Defendants named in the suit are
A. L. Emmons, W. A. Widman, H.
C. Shields, Valene Shields and Carl
Edwards. Attorney's fees of $550
were asked by the plaintiff.

Dismiss Case Charges against
Kenneth Pugh and Delmar Rus
sell have been dismissed from jus
tice court on motion of the pri
vate prosecutor, H. W. McNeal,
and the district attorney. The
boys were haled before the court
after McNeal discovered an old
motor was missing. The motor
was later found on a county road

Case Dismissed Charges of
larceny by bailee against Ted
Lewis were dismissed for want ot
sufficient evidence following pre-
liminary hearing In justice court
yesterday afternoon. The com-
plaint, signed by Pearl Spaight,
accused him of taking two blank-
ets, a pair of boots, two guns and
a folding spring.

Chamber Guests Among
guests at the chamber of com-
merce yesterday noon were Dr. E.
E. Brooks, president of Caves
City chamber of commerce, and
Elwood Hussey, who owns the
Caves City resort at the Oregon
Caves. Hussey has been active
in American Legjon affairs.

Win $100 Prizo Mr. and Mrs.
Walter L. Hain, 1903 North 5th,
yesterday morning received a
$100 check for taking second
prize in a nation-wid-e contest
sponsored by a national magazine.
Hain is proprietor of a top and
body shop on South Commercial
street.

Rboten Replies A reply by E.
A. Rhoten In his suit against the
Dairy Cooperative association was
filed in circuit court Monday. Rho-
ten makes a general denial in his
pleadings other than to admit that
he was a member of the associa-
tion in 1931.

Girl Born A daughter was
born to Mrs. Wayne D. Harding,
wife of th county 4-- H club lead
er, at the Deaconess hospital here
Sunday night. The girl weighs
six pounds.

Pays Dollar George Eieher
paid a dollar fine in justice court
yesterday for driving with four
persons in the front seat.

...

o'clock to hear Dr. Liringstone of
Silverton, who will he the princi
pal speaker. . The public is in-

vited.
Two Forfeit Bail Two men ar-

rested by city police Saturday
night on charges of being drunk,
nasttvt xlO bail each Sundav and
bv not appearing in municipal
court yesterday forfeited it, ac
cording to court records. The two
were Tony Rasmussen, Salem, and
Bill Caspwell, Astoria.

Final Account In Final ac
count in the estate of the late
Herraina Rautenkranz was filed
yesterday in probate court here
by Martha Batterman who served
as administratrix. Assets of the
estate totalled $1600.

Guardian Named Nancy M
Johnston was named guardian of
the estate of William Wengeroth,
18, here yesterday. She is the lad's
grandmother. He has a $500 life
insurance bequest.

Women to Bleet The executive
board of the council of church
women will meet at the Y. M. C.
A. this afternoon at 2:30 o'-

clock.

Survey Punch Boards A sur-
vey of punch boards being oper-
ated here was begun yesterday
by city police to see if any illegal
ones were in use.

Obituary
Smith

James M. Smith, 37, at Reno,
Nev., March 23. Survived by wid-
ow, Xenia Mae Smith of Reno;
brother. Giles of Kan--
sas,.e.ity, ilo. . .JfrsStfiiic funeral
services In charge of A. F. &
A.-- lodge No. 4 of Salem will
be held from the-W- . T. Rigdon
company chapel Tuesday, March
2 6, at 2 p. m. Interment in Bel
crest Memorial park.

Rev. Petticord officiating min
ister. Masonic Lodge No. 4 will
assist with the services. -

Vrooman
Sunday, March 24, Mrs. Elma

Vrooman of route 6, box 4, at
the age of II years. Survived by
husband, William T. Vrooman.
Funeral services from the Ter
williger funeral home Wednesday,
March 27. at 2 p. m.. Rev. Mr.
Krenz officiating minister. Inter
ment City View cemetery.

Toner
At Toledo, Ore., Saturday, March

23, Mrs. Florence Toner, aged 77
years. Beloved sister of J, D
Walling of Lincoln, Grant Wall
ing of Hopewell, Mrs. Jennie Mc
Farland of Salem and Mrs. Alice
Pomeroy of Kimberley, . Idaho.
Funeral Wednesday, March 27, at
2 p. m. at Zena, in charge of Sa
lem mortuary, 545 North Capitol.
Interment Zena cemetery, Rev,
Kantner officiating minister.

Hoke
At a local hospital Saturday,

March 23, John M. Hoke, at the
age of 84 years. Former resident
of 495 South 17th street. Father
of Pearl of Wyoming, Harry of
Salem, and Jess Hoke of Van-dal-e,

Mont. Also survired by sev
en grandchildren and five great
grandchildren. Funeral services
will be held Tuesday, March 26
at 2 p. m. from the chapel of the
Salem mortuary, 545 North Capi
tol street.

Gibbons
At a local hospital, March 23

Ruth Elma Gibbons, at the age
of 24 years; late resident of route
5, Salem. She is survived by her
husband. Russell Gibbons; an in
fant daughter; her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. George Banmgartner
six sisters, Mrs. Robert Klenrpel,
Misses Jean, Margaret, Marie,
Blanche and Mabel Banmgartner
and two brothers, Lawrence and
Floyd, all ot Salem. Funeral serv
ices will be held from the chapel
of Clough-Barrlc- k company, Tues
day morning, March 26, at 10
o'clock, with Rev. H. G. Humph
rey officiating. Interment at Bel
crest Memorial park.

Da nun
At the residence on route

Salem, March 25. Phillip Damm
aged 75 years. Survived by wid
ow, Sallie, of Salem; children
Theodore Damm, Carrie Branch
and Barbara Holman, all of Sa
lem; Otto Damm of Alaska, Katb- -
rlne Hedges of Portland, and
Glenda VanRiper of Sweet Home.
Funeral 'services will he held
Wednesday, March 27, at. 1:30
from the chapel of the W. T. Rig
don company. Interment Zena
cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank the many

friends that gave expressions ot
sympathy In flowers and other
wise over our4 late bereavement

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. French
Mrs. Elisabeth Robins.

WARREN F. POWERS

INSURANCE
A'ew location SOS Oregon llldg.

PHONE 5522

States with the of cruising 3,000
hour, will carry
express. The trip
of 20 days, the
airport bases will
along the course
China.

Coming Events
&f a r c h 26 Marionette

Players sponsored by Ladies'
Aid in social room of First
Presbyterian church at 7:30
p. m.

March 27 Minnesota
dob annual gathering at V.
M. C. A.

March 28 Spring open-
ing.

March 28 Salem high
school band, benefit con-
cert, school auditorium, 8
p.m.

March 2& Polk county
Health meeting in American
Legion hall at Dallas.

April 2-- 5 "Adam's Ap-
ple," Chemeketan play,
sponsored by Cherrlans, Sa-

lem.
April 5 and 6 Salem Dis-

trict Epworth League con-
vention at Jason Lee church.

April 8 Annual meeting
Marion County Health asso-
ciation.

April 12-1- 3 Oregon
high school speech contest,
W. U. campus.

April 13 Southern Ore-
gon Branch Oregon Hotel-men- 's

association.
April 13-1- 4 Sixth dis-

trict Zonta conference.
AprU 21 Easter Sunday.
May 19-2- 3 Grand Lodge

west Circulation Blanagfrs'
association.

May 13-1- 4 Pacific North-sessio- n

L O. O. F. and af-
filiated bodies.

June 4-- 5 Pacific Coast
Association of Nurserymen.

Jane 12-1-4 P. E. O. state
convention.

Jane 17-1- 8 Oregon
Bankers association.

Beer Wholesale
Price Is Lower

Dealers Report
A slight downward adjustment

in the wholesale price of beer
here is now effective, local re
tailers reported yesterday. The
price per barrel has gone down
30 cents to correspond with the
lessened tax on beer now effective

Heretofore beer In Salem bore
a $1 local tax per barrel in addl
tion to the 62-ce- nt tax Imposed by
the state and the S5 a barrel fed
eral tax. The city tax is replaced
by the new state tax of 1.39 a
barrel with SO cents of the total
tax going to the municipalities
of Oregon. While the new tax law
passed by the state does not be-

come operative until 90 days af-
ter the session adjourned, it is
so worded that the time the tax
is Imposed is March 10, 1935.

SERA Payroll
Here Increases

Last week's SERA project pay
roll amounted to $11,003.44, or
$1196.54 than the previous
week's, County Administrator
Glenn C. Niles announced yester
day. It included checks for 1277
men and women.

MODERN WOMEN
Nm No4 SNi monthly pria and ddy doe to
cotda,iwrTousstraia,zpoaanoraisilarcmBa.
Cto-cbvt- Dumoad BrandPUUuecflsobT.
rename aaa sir UMck aai. bom oy
udrucgiau far over 45 yaws, Am Mf AT V
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Successful Ancient Chinese
Herb Remedies Guaranteed
tor Bladder, Kid-
ney, and Urinary
Disorder. Consti-
pation, Appendi-
citis and Tumors.
Neuritis, Asthma
and Bronchitis.
Rhea mat ism,
Throat,, and
Glands, Skin Dis
eases. Positive Removal of Liv-

er and Female Complaints. Sto-

mach. Gallstones and pains ot
male, female and children, all
no operation.

CHARLIE CHAN
Chinese Medicine A Herb Co.
123 N Commercial 6t Salens
Daily Office Honrs 9 to 6 p. m.
8am, aad'Wedw to 1 - sa.

THEFTS IN CHURCH

TRACED TO 2 LADS

Arrest of two boys, one 13 and
one 15, Sunday, cnarged wun
theft of hats from the cloakroom
of the First Methodist church
here, was thought by police yes-
terday to have put an end to a
succession of pllferings of bats
from the church which had gone
on for several weeks.

The lads bad a preliminary
hearing in Juvenile court Monday
and were cited to appear there
again this morning.

According to the story the
youths told George Edwards, lo
cal policeman, they were able to
sell the hats for a small sum.

Lloyd Lee watched for the hat
thieves at the church Sunday af-

ter the loss of hats the last fort-
night had put ushers at the
church on their guard. He held
the two youths until the officer
arrived.

Two lads, accused of stealing a
battery at Silverton, were brought
before the Juvenile court yester-
day. They were released after a
reprimand by the court and prom-
ises on their part that their
thefts would not continue.

Rosanna Evans
Funeral Today

INDEPENDENCE, March 25.
Mrs. Rosanna Jane Evans died
Saturday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. G. D. Alexander.
She was born at Williamsburg,
Ind., March 21, 1860. In 190 she
moved to Portland. Following her
husband's death 14 years ago,
she moved to this community.
Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
G. D. Alexander and Mrs. Ida A.
Stapleton, Portland. Funeral serv-
ices will be held today from the
Keeney funeral home at 11 a. m..
with Rev. Wilfred Porter of the
Baptist church officiating. Inter
ment will be in Rivervlew ceme-
tery. Portland.

Kinzlirs to 'Portlml Mr. and
Mrs. William Einzig and family
moved yesterday to Portland
where they have recently pur
chased a home in the- - Irrington
district. Einzig was with the
Meier administration for four
years here as state purchasing
agent. He is to manage the Great
Western Malt company at Van
couver, Wash., a newly organized
concern whose plant Is now under
construction. This spring and
summer he will also supervise the
planting and harvesting of 1209
acres of flax in the Salem area
for the Champagne Paper com
pany of New York which is experi
menting with flax grown here.

Seek license One application
for a marriage license was filed
with the county clerk's office here
yesterday. Joseph Vogt, 2 1, route
three, Salem, a laborer, asked per
mission to wed Louise Battles,
route three, Salem, a housekeep
er.

Granted Allowance A $100
monthly allowance from the es
tate of the late Hal D. Patton is
to be granted his widow, Edith
Louise Patton, under an order is
sued in probate court here yester
day.

Elect Adolphson Master Pho
to Finishers of Oregon, in conven-
tion in Portland last weekend,
named. Al Adolphson of the Klasic
photo shop here to the board of
directors.

Call Dealers A gathering ot
automobile dealers of this section
is slated for Wednesday night: at
8 o'clock at the chamber of com
merce auditorium.

Insurance and
. Real Estate

Becke & Wadsworti
189 N. High Phoae 4947

PILES CURED
V ISM Ot SUM i

d
ENTRY BLANK

Contestants to be eligible in this cake baking contest
must purchase one or more of the following: A NEW LOAF

Baked by

FiU ia the entry blank and take It to your grocer when
you make your purchase of any ot the above articles. His
signature is necessary. Then take this entry blank with your
cake to. Miller's Department Store, between the hours of
s turn, and 1:30 p.m., Tuesday, March 2$. The cakes will
be sold by the Women's Union ot the First Congregational
church. Ton may enter any kind of eake yon wish.

It's Not White Bread
It's Not Whole Wheat Bread

It's Not Rye Bread
Order afresh Loaf From Torn Groeer

Your Name

Your Address

Grocer's Signature Baked by Benso Baking ConDIL MARSHALL
Oracaa SOdc I Tmm SSOr

- i


